**Time Wise Volu-Firm Skin Care ~**

**Anti-Aging at our BEST!!!!**

Go back in Time and lift away the years with this advanced age-fighting skin care regimen. The set includes the new Volu-Firm foaming cleanser, Volu-Firm Lifting Serum, Volu-Firm Day Cream, with SPF 30, Volu-Firm Eye Renewl Cream and Volu-Firm Night Cream with Retinol.

Proven to give these results after using daily for 12 weeks:

- 91% has less noticeable deep lines & wrinkles
- 86% had skin that looked more lifted
- 98% had less under-eye puffiness
- 93% had more even skin tones

Picture taken on 7-26-12 right
Before the first use of TimeWise Repair Volu-Firm Set.

Picture taken on 8-9-12
After 2 Weeks of consistent Use of TimeWise Repair Volu-Firm Set.
NEW! Mary Kay TimeWise Repair

National Sales Director Linda Toupin, a faithful Mary Kay user for the past 30 years, has been using the new Mary Kay TimeWise Repair skin care system since May 2012.

The picture on the left was taken in February 2012.
The picture on the right was taken in August 2012 (and after a very long day and a long week of travel!). This is after just 3 months of using the TimeWise Repair skin care system!

Her personal results with the TimeWise Repair have been amazing!
She even has people asking to feel her face!

---

Overall Results

Based on a 12-week clinical study an independent skin measurement expert saw these **significant changes** after women used the TimeWise Repair™ regimen:

- **91%** had less noticeable deep lines and wrinkles.
- **86%** had skin that looked lifted.
- **98%** had less undereye puffiness.
- **93%** had more even-toned skin.
- **93%** had a significant improvement in over all appearance.

*Results based on a 12-week clinical study. The percentages reflect the number of women who agreed with the statement.*